#ISPOWER is a call to action for improved access to P&O care and assistive health technology (AHT) to help people with impaired mobility contribute fully to society.
#ISPOWER is about empowerment and social inclusion of people with impaired mobility through improved access to P&O care and AHT — empowered to be independent and empowered to reach their full potential in society.

**THROUGH #ISPOWER, TOGETHER WE WILL:**

- Raise public and decision makers’ awareness and understanding of the importance of P&O care and AHT in helping to transform the lives of people with impaired mobility and integrate them into society
- Create a global movement for improved access to P&O care and AHT, social inclusion and mobility
- Build a central platform around which all players – ISPO Member Societies, international and regional organizations, local user groups and others – can work together

**JOIN US IN #ISPOWER:**

- Stimulate local #ISPOWER activities by providing your members with advocacy and awareness materials, key messages, templates, guidance and more
- Foster knowledge exchange and partnerships, with P&O professionals around the world
- Help people with impaired mobility to raise their voices and call on leaders to improve access

**www.ispoint.org/ispower**